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mers coull never have accomplished.
Block 41 must be preserved uncontam
inated, ruat coelum. There was
nothing more to be said. Mr. Beauvais
had said it all. Any further discussion
of the subject would be as unprofitable
and unnecessary as painting sunbeams
and gilding rehned gold.

The ordinance which had been tossed
about among the people was handed
back to the council for disposition and
the council did a funny thing. An
amendment to a section of theordinance
was adopted after considerable discus-
sion. The audience had good par-
liamentary reason to believe that the
council having gone to this trouble in
tended to pass the ordinance. But the
people w e fooled for the second time.

They d i not figure on Mr. Beauvais'
address nd they had forgotten that
the council had just sat as an election
board to canvass the names oa the pe-

titions a;id had found a majority of
seventeen against the franchise. There
was no going behind the returns and no
going afuad of Mr. Beauvais' speech.
So there the council was, in a box. in a
cul de sac, in a hole, in the soup.

A vote was taken just as a matter of
form,. you know, and the ordinance was
defeated. Yeas, Mayor Monihon and
Messrs. Lacy and Moss, 3. Nay, 1.
Maj. R. A. Lewis alone believed that
he had been elected as alderman and
not as a canvassing board or as an
audience for Mr. Beauvais.

There ia a possibility that the result
may be contested on the ground that
the election which resulted in the de-

feat of ihe franchise was irregular and
sudden. The Australian system was
not observed at all. Many of the
qualified voters of Phoenix did not
know in fact that there was going to be
an election.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

A rumor was current at 2 o'clock this
morning that a monster petition would
be gotten up today protesting against
the rejection of the franchise last night.

The trial of Dr. "Walsh, charged with
assaulting Hitman, the deaf and dumb
printer, took place yesterday. The
jury took two hours in which to finally
disagree.

Attorney P. B. McCabe appeared on
the streets yesterday clad in blue over-
alls and other paraphernalia of the
prospector. He was only prepared for
an overland trip to Prescott to attend
supreme court.

Hcea Stout who has for several years
past oeen a resident of Phoenix will
start tomorrow for Signal to take
charge of the stage line between that
poinf and Henning station on the
A. ir i ., lod in Mohave county.

Through an exchange it is learned
that the quarter section of land,
the title to which has been in litigation
in the local courts, and from which an
appeal was taken to the interior depart-
ment, known as the Balz vs. Leibenow
case, has been decided in favor of the
defendant.

In the trial of Dr. Walsh yesterday
Capt. Wickham demonstrated that his
accomplishments were not exhausted
when he became deputy marshal, as he
proved to be an expert interpreter in
the standard mute sign language. He
acquired the art at St. Joseph acad-
emy, a deaf and dumb asylum in Dub-
lin, Ireland.

Commissions were issued yesterday
by Adjutant General Schwartz to First
Lieutenant Eraclio M. Hutton of Com-
pany F and Second Lieutenant Ignacio
Reisgo of the same company. The
resignation of Firs Lieutenant Herrara
is accepted. A thirty days' leave of
absence to leave the territory ia issued
to Col. John II. Martin, first regiment.

The entainmeht to be given tonight
in Y. M. C. A. hall by the Good
Templars will be free, but it will be as
good as though it co9t a dollar. Mrs.
Coolie, a talented elocutionist, will
make her debut as will also a young
ladies' quartette composed of some of
the best vocaliBts in the city. Alto-
gether an excellent program has been
arranged. Ice cream and cake will be
served in the hall during the evening.

Mrs. F. A. Coolie, late of San Fran-
cisco, is engaged in training the corpB
of young ladies who are to take part in
the "Fan and Tambourine drill" here-
tofore mentioned in these columns.
Miss Kate Christy and Miss Lalia
Murphy are the leaders of the march-
ing columns, and judging from the n

that is marked on the hall floor,
for temporary guidance, the evolution
will be numerous and will place the
young ladies into groups and positions
that will be highly picturesque, Their
costumes will be of Greecian pattern
and white as traditional purity. Mrs.
Coolie is an accomplished elocu-cutioni-

having graduated from the
Nationa 1 school of oratory, Philadel-
phia, Pa. As soon as the season opens
she intends to open a school and teach
elocution.

THEY ALL DO IT.

A Plea Yesterday In a Trial for a
Violation of the Water Ordinance
The case of Dr. Woodruff charged by

Zanjero Dobson with having tampered
with a water gate and abstracted water
to which he had no right, was tried
yesterday before Recorder Schwartz.
The defendant was found guilty and a
nominal fine of $1 was assessed. An
appeal was taken.

The trial of the case was noted for
one thing for its conformity to a usage
of courts in having a regular court
stenographer, the first to photograph
the proceedings of a Pfnenix police
court. Dr. Woodruff was defended by
F. H. Lyman. The defense did not
consist in a denial of the charge as
was expected. The main allegation of
tke complaint was admitted but justi-
fied on the ground that the defendant
only did what so many inhabitants of
Phoenix do that it has come to be a
right.

Or. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Most Perfect Made.

The Fiji Versus the Aus-

tralian System, f

An Informal Election
Held Last Night.

The Masten Franchise De-

feated by Popular Vote.

The Common Council Dazzled by
the Eloquence of Mr. C. J.

Beauvals.

The same spirit of obstruction which
unsuccessfully opposed the introduc-
tion of the horse car system seems to
have gained strength within the last
half dozen years. It was sufficiently
powerful last night to defeat the Mas-te- n

franchise. At the present rate of

increase in the nxt half dozen years
the spirit will be strong enough to ob-

literate the present, electric system and
restore the old reliable adobe character
of the town upon the foundations of the
present intrusive and unwelcome stone
and brick structures. The council not
only defeated the franchise, but cut off
all other communication with the
south side than that afforded by the
stage lines.

The same crowd was present that at-

tended the meeting on Monday night
only, perhaps, it was bigger and more
favorable to the franchiee.

The council plunged into the middle
of things and took up the new ordinance
which had been remodeled to meet the
objections to the old one. It limited
the life of the franchise to thirty years,
provided that no other cars than street
cars should pass over the proposed
track, and that the operation of the road
should in no way obstruct the fran-
chise of the north and south road. All
provisions and terms of the ordinance
were made conditions of the rights
granted in it and the substantial failure
of the grantee to comply with the con-

dition were made to work a complete
forfeiture of bis rights.

After the readins of the ordinance a
petition in favor of the franchise signed
by property owners along the proposed
route was presented. This waB fol-

lowed by another petition of the same
tenor signed by a majority of business
men in other parts of the city A re-

monstrance against the franchise was
read. An amusing peculiarity of it was
that many 01 its signers were also
signers of one or the other of the pe
titions to which it wasopposed.

Judge (Jainpbell representing the
obstructionists addressed the council.
His objections were precisely the same
as those of Monday night for said he,
the ordinance was in no way different
in effect from the former one.

Judge Kibbey replied that the objec
tions were too nonsensical to be met.
If the council was not already convinced
of the advantages of the franchise he
dispaired of being able to make the sit
uation anv clearer. He agreed with
Judge Campbell that the ordinance was
practically the same as the other.
Whatever cuanges had oeen made were
made to meet the childish objections
of the opposition and he launched into
an argument in tavor ot the irancbise
sufficiently clear and convincing to have
saved the measure if it had not already
been ordained to defeat.

Cole spoke brieflv against
the franchise which, he said, was
twenty years behind time. No other
modern city, he said, was disgraced by
a dummy line. "How about Birming
ham, Ala.?" asked some one. Ana
Spokane?" cried another. "And Roch
ester, N. Y.?" said a third.

Capt. Hancock made a speech m
favor of the franchise. Under any
other condition than that of a foregone
conclusion it would have been telling.
He had been in Phcenix since the ear
liest times ; he bad cnt sagebrush from
the ground on which the citv hall
stands and had noted all improve
ments and all opposition to them. He
remembered that the iranchise for the
mule car system had opponents who
predicted that disaster would follow.
He closed by appealing to the council
to act for the good of the city and dis
regard the kickers.

The orator of the night was C. J.
Beauvais, the duke of the derai monde
district. To him may be offered the
thanks of the opposition for the defeat
of the franchise. He depicted the an
noyance to which the noise and dust
and dirt of a dummy line would sub
ject the residents of "block No. 41."
His interests were there and one of his
interests was that the slumbers of the
tenants of that sacred district should
not be disturbed by a howling, shriek-
ing, smoking locomotive. True it was
that railroads were contributory to the
prosperity of cities but no city could
disregard its duty to its prostitutes.
Better forego a little prosperity than
sacrifice their comfort.

The duke of the demi monde district
feared that if the dummy line became a
thing of faqt that block 41 would be-

come a section in which no self respect-
ing person would live.

The mayor looked at the council and
the council looked at the mayor. This
was a horrible contingencv which had
never occurred in the consideration of
the franchise. Block 41 demoralized !

That godly spot which had been set
aside and deuicated amid the jeers and
taunts of an unappreciative public!
Perish the thought ! That last observa-
tion of Mr. Beauvais accomplished what
the forensic eloquence of a Campbell

The Boycott Against Sir
George Pullman.

His Palace Cars Lying
Around Idle.

Southern Pacific in Danger of
a General Tie-U- p.

California Fruit Growers View the
Outlook With Creat

ADDrehension.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, June 28. Supt. L. L. Troy

of the railway mail service, arrived in
the city today. He warned President
Debs and nt Howard of the
A. R. U., that if mail traina are inter
fered with the United States govern-
ment will be compelled to proceed
against the strikers. Debs said the
members of the union had no desire to
conflict with the government and none
of the strikers will interfere with the
mails. He assured Mr. Troy that he
would issue instructions to every point
where the boycott is in operrtion that
the mails must be allowed to proced.

The association of general managers
of railroads centering in Chicago has
organized a general managers associa-
tion bureau and elected John M. Egan,
general manager. This bureau will
have entire charge of everything relat-
ing to the Btrikein behalf of the rail-
roads. A committee was sent to Chief
Police Brennan to ask for additional
police protection for certain roads to-

night. The chief promised to furnish
all men needed at anv time.

Not Pullman's Property.
San Fb.wicisco, June 28. General

Manager Towne of the Southern Pacific
company, today issued a bulletin to
employes explaining that three-fourth- s

of the Bleeping cars run on their road
were owned by themselves and not by
Pullman, and appealing to them in the
interest of good faith and harmony to
stand with them until they had some-
thing to complain of.

Arothsr pansjer. . ,

Sackamknto, June 2S. The strike
situation here is unchanged. None but
locals are running out of the cify. A
delegate of the American railway union
said today that if the Southern Pacific
discharged men for refusing to handle
Pullmans the company wiil be given
six hours' notice to reinstate them and
in the event of refusal, the entire sys-

tem, both freight and passenger ser-

vice, will be tied up. The strike re-
sulting will be a heavy loss to fruit
growers.

Appealing for Federal Help.
San Francisco, June 28. The cham-

ber of commerce sent a telegram to the
postmaster general today requesting
that the federal government secure
prompt transportation of mails.

The Mails Move.
Los Anseies, June 28. The Santa

Fe has made arrangements to move all
mail trains from here at 8 p.m. United
States Marshal Cavarrnbias has Bworn
in a large number of deputies to be
ready for any trouble that may occur.

Freight Clerks Strike.
Pceblo, Colo., June 28. The Santa

Fe is completely tied up here. Even
the clerks in the freight office have
struck on account of the discharge of
the men who would not handle Pull-
man cars.

The Situation at San Diego.
San Diego, June 28. All trains are

tied up here tonight, the fires in the en-
gines having been permitted to go out.
only six members of the union are lo-

cated here, five whom are willing to
resume work, the secretary alone being
under $500 bonds, stands out.

Trains Handled on Conditions;
Omaha, June 28. The Pullman boy-

cott trouble 13 growing more serious
here and though trains were made up
with Pullmans attached it was with
the assurance that they would be de-

tached elsewhere out west and never
return until after the strike.

The Car Cleaners in It.
Portland, Ore., June 28. The Pull-

man strike has not affected this city ex-
cept that the car cleaners refuse to
clean Pullman cars.

In Another Direction,
Chicago, June 28. The Chicngo Re-

finery company, employing 2,500 men,
closed its works at 4 o'clock today on
account of the railroad strike.

The Pullman Strike.
The Pullman strike has not yet af-

fected the passenger traffic here. The
number of arrivals yesterday was
Bmaller than for several weeks but this
is attributed to other reasons than the
strike.

The local office was notified yes-

terday to sell all ticketB on trains to
which Pullmans are attached only on
the condition of redemption. The
through trains both east and west
passed Maricopa on time on Wednesday
night but they had left their divisions
before the strike went into effect Wed-
nesday noon.

Carried by a Cyclone.
Sleepy Eye, Minn., June 28. Cbas.

Mielke, Jr., aged 16, was killed by a
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m Co.

Has mow d its office and ware rooms to
No. 44 E.Washington Street.

(Monihon block.)
Agents for the celebrated

J. & C. FISCHER PIANOS.
BLASIUS PIANOS,

i WEAVER ORGANS.
Instruments Sold on the Installment Pka.
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Washington Street,
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cyclone. John Schmidt, his mother
and children were taken with a house
several miles from where the house
stood. Only one girl aged 16 is serious-
ly hurt.

PERSONAL.

Henry Ellinger, of Cincinnati, was
registered at the Commercial yesterday.

Mrs. S. A. McClintock returned yes-
terday from a month's visit with friends
at San Francisco.

Mrs. Amy Walbridge, whose con-
valescence was recently reported, has
suffered a relapse and is in a critical
condition.

W. Francis Rhodes, a young gentle-
man of Tacoma, Wash., arrived in
town yesterday. He ia Buffering from
lung trouble and will make Phoenix his
home.

Lemon hotel guests yesterday were
W. Francis Rhodes, Tacoma, Wash. ;

J. Neyrone and wife, V. T. McCern,
Portland, Ore.; Isaac N. Toure, a,

Kan. ; Wm. N. Osborne.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simma addition; should apply to J.T.
Simins, Office Room 3 Monihon build-
ing, from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3 o'clocx.

Dr. Ancil Martin, eye, ear, nose, throat
and general surgery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
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General Banking Easiness.

Arizona.

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

BANKING.
f 1MB8 A. Fleming, President. P. J. Cole. Vice
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Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary tor tie Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.
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